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Re dy:: ! .  ... : ; Ready for I " " . . . .  ' ' ..... :me=s;"a -  . ' "  ' 
: : ; i ~ t ~ e  -..-.. •::i..- . . . . . . . . .  dead:oreven~!a:q~det•one)'hi!Zre~ae'..-'~'/: 
.:, r:Year:  n¢:BUiiding 
" l ag :  spread  ;a~0~md; Out~li~:'. of_. the  
• : ~he ,woman's  Aux IHaw tO the,Haz- Hann,.. Muteh  &': Cook, buhding:c0n- tow~t.~e~e,was~:a?gr6at d~ialof .money :*:)in.. 
~i+~,- vr~io~::.+~sa~-i-:s~so.c0, dur in~ = . . . . . .  = _... . . . .  • . . . . .  
- ;+? . . - -  ....... .. 
Fr0m. . the  :: standpoint . . :  o f  = :new con- 
the  year  1930~ 
distr ict .  In~th  
of fa rm ..lands;- 
indust ry  ' i t  ~a  
: . . .  " ' r :  " • 
~rom all t~e~::~o: 
d. in  the - l ig l~! :o f  
t imber  indust ry  - the ,las~ ,six :mourns  the" S t l4e~'  m~dn;: c r0wds  o f  Ind ians  the~:ye ar  1030.and,  they  have_on:hand , ; , . . . . . :  . . .  " ":" __" + " . . , . .  " r "w spen~-on  :n~w:.,:~=u~,..m~ . . . .  . :..- 
• . - ' ' ":...... _:::-:+•';,,: . ' -o .- . . . . .  • .... ~ . ,. ::~ . . . . . .  " . . " ..- me eons~rucuon orme new aau-ann  . . . . .  : ".' + ' . -, 
were. a lmost ,a~blank. ' . : , ? . . . :  ::'; ": i ' : : ' , '  "~'6'~he~ ' : f rom ;a l l  the Sdrrouadif ig[ someth ing  like'S60.0.0. • "Par t° f : the :ac~ ,,,i+~g X~ . . . .  ~A=61~,,,~ , , -~,~o~+, ,  gu la r 'matnte~anee,  money. .  I t  I s  :a t  ...... 
. There was  in..tlie : :h~hborhood •0~: trl'bes a't/t'he . offleial open ing  :.of)::the" t:I'Vitles :of;:th eAux i l l a ry  :wa.s tP set:to ~h;';h'fl:'l~7'~is'a';a::d's0me dn~'"~d .times im, lb !e  to  ge  t ,t ° " I : _g~:~wa~o " :;::. 
• half a million :dollars Spena in. new most  mode ln  ~ublie hall 'KAsPlbx, in  one'slder$270 00 for furnishing a whrd l  __ :......, . :. " .- . .. ,, "., =..... to - z~amm ~,a~e:ana go ~,a e . . • .... . . . . .  , . . . .  " ." " - . . ~ .... . ." • ' . ,aaas:.w cne town . marenauy ,  ii; IS - .- • . ' . . . . . . .  .:' 
' 6onstruction~ improvements  .and:,  . re-. +ma =~g+ ,e"  ur~H"h Coluinbi~i; &oh  in the mew. hospital. >It will take  a ~ '~n;~:.L'.+,=~,', ~~ £. ~^, ,~+~ '~ When it, is remembere l  how- few:pco-  . . 
pairs ,  inclui Jtng the  h igh: : level  br idge,  b Ionda- :  Even i~ -g " • . ' - . ~ . ' - .  few do l la rs  more  than  that ;  They  a l -  .- ._ . . . . . . .  " , "  ' _ _  ~ r " _ Iple l ive .•along these roads• it  ~. i s  re-  
. . -  ~ . - ,  -.--~ . . . . .  , ~. . ~-  • . .  ': , : : :  . , . :. , ..... ' • la r -unaer  par~-, ann  conerete :~ouaaa-  • ' ' ' nd  ' " 
the  hospita l ,  the  Jai l  and. .  e onstable' .g ~A~n-m~.V-+uk i s  the -name.  :g iven  so tu rned  in t0 : thehosp i ta l  $200 wor t  h .~^., , , ,~ , .  o~ mh,, , , , ,+=~o ~ om,~,~o markab le  how much ~n0ney. is. exl~e - 
residence, garages,,  hotels,  houses,  etc.~ ~h- "9000 ha l l  b"  Capt  Mort in ier ,  0 f -goods  . .W~en'  the  annua l  meet ing  . . . . .  . . .v .  " , - .  " .  . . . .  ~ . . , ,  led... Tl~e . town and .  d is t r i c t  are, re. y . ... 
. ' = ': $ ' '::" ". ~ U : ~ : . . ~ = . " " r . . . . . . .  :...:•... .,' ,~. : • : -• .. : ...... ... ann ;me wnme.uemgn:m.more ;o :  ~ne < " "  " : v- " 
and thenthe  ' road  repa i rs  and 'new.  I,T~,,,h.-A~en~: The name means" - . "H id -Ee l : the  lmtrons-o f ,  the  hospi ta l  i s -he ld  ~^**~=~ ,~,  m~o ~,, , ,+ ~e th,,  h, ,n,~ fo r tunate  in that  the:  Pr0vin..elal. gO.  :: 
. , + '  , ; ~. , . .  .,. • .'.'., : ~ a a ~  ." ~ , . .. ,. . . ~ ., ~ . . . .  : ~ " • : ~ . " , -  . ' ~UI ,  Lu .~ t & ' l ~ - ~  ~ '~; "  ~ ~ - - *  ' ' " ' ,n ] i f l  • 
roads  that  cannot  be  used.  yet. -  The  [,n_:PlaC~,, K i s ; ' i ox  has been the  hid-  in  two  or threweeks '  a fu l l  f inanc ia l  . . .  = . . . .  , :. - ,  . u,_' _ :_L_,,'_ . . . .  nment  sees so fa r  into the  zumr  e . , .. 
. I * ' :" ""' . " ~ ~. , P . .... " . ' "" " " , - :" " ..... " ' :'? :~ mg IS iicEe{l -up : Ior.me consmum s on- . . . • " .. .: . 
"total" makes  a c red i tab le  showing  m .a ~,,~, n lace '  'of IndianS'  They  •could "g~' repor t .w i l l ' .be  g ivOn. . . : :  '. . . . . .  • .= .-= -: ~,,~ ,=~ r ,~,  ;+  ' ~ . 2 ~  ~ .  =;,~ ~ '~ . ,a  has '~fa l th  ' in th  e d i s~ le t . . :  in ,  town.  a.  ...: 
communi ty  of th is  s ize . . . . . .  " l i g : 'mbuntatns  and  caves and  The  ladies-  had  dur ing  1930- a most  ._  . ,-. ,. -.:, . ! .  - - . .  . . . . .  __ new saw. mi l l  :has been started., by  Mr .  ,. 
. ....~ .'.- - .:- --, into.,t ~ • . . . . .  . .,:.' , - . /  . . . .  ..- . . . : : .... ~ , tne constames nvmg:  room m on one ' " " ' .... - . " ' :if:Is ; 
In  the . future; , t .hgre i s  st i l l  more  fD.~; fr0m.) their  ,u rsurers  and even:[successfu l  'year. .  The ,  receipts • C O F r ~ "  r ,+h~, ~,,,'~ . +  + ~  . = " ~  d ~ ,  ~h ~ living" G iggy /and  . f rom.a~ tn~eat!o~.s . :  . _ :!. 
new const ruc t io i i .m0ney  to be expert- ,-~::= :~---~li: West -  ~0unted"  Pol ice l p0ndedr f 'av0rab ly  ~rl th nhy 'o th -er  ~ear'  Y ' "  Y . . . .  ; - .==' - " /~ .===~' :_= ' : . - .  = going to  deVm.OP rote. an  .npormnt  as -  - ::, 
@ w ' '~  " " 1 ; . . . .  = k=" = " " L ~ ¢  ' I~UAt  ' "  $ ; ~" i ' ' " [ . . . . . .  +' : . . . . . .  • "- .  ' ; . "  • . . , ' -  r o o m  IS  a K i t c h e n  i o r . . ~ l : ~  rU l / , l l l~ ,  M,11U ' '" " " ' " " ' o~e of  ' b:" ' '. " : t  11 to be f in ish-  - ' ' ' .  . . . .  " " . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -" • h t l '  over . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " " . . . . .  set, .The L i t t le  mi l l  .lms .been . . .  ded. .  The-  br idge i s  s . ' . • i iVes . f rom• ust -~and the  expend i ture  was  sHg Y . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , : - .. .:. ~ . , .  : .... eould,  not  f ind . . fug  t• . 3 . . . . . . .  .... . : - . -  . . . .  ~ ....... : ..... , . i t  is f i t ted,  w l th . .a l l  modern conven . r ' ' " =" 
ed, the  road to  Ter race  xs  still,, tob  e ~0o::ih the  o ld da.vs" B i i t  :a  new :and las t  year .  •  . ;  " .  ' :"--}~::'~;=: .:. . ' : '  ,o,,,, . . . .  a ~-aern  - lumbin~'  Unst -  the  few. in  the .noah  that  has,  ke~!:_!n . ,~. 
finishe¢~ and  . t f ia t /w i l l  ' take  another  ~- ;~Z: '  . . . .  l~as da'wned and  Jim Kts  ] '  Mi§S. .~ratg, '  0h beha l f  .of'-~he hosp i t :  " : "  . . . . . .  .~ . - - : " : "  _ ~" . . . .  ; °" . . "  - fu l l~-operat ion.  ,. ' xnere  was~.a.:grea~ mg . : 
, : " ,  , ' .... : '  " ~tLg£ "ua~ ' - " • " • . - -~ . .  . . '  , .: ~ a i rs  a re  th ree  oeurooms,:  large,  alry~ . . . .  :. ' - . • >f  .. . 
year  af ter  thi,s then there  is. thegreat  [_==~ """::~s are  amen ~" ' the  n ios t : la l  thanked  the  AurAUary fo r  th'e great  ~-, _ _ . . .  •-=..~ ..  _- run: on cedar  poles in  the  ear ly  part..,0 . ~ :. ] 
• . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ .  . = u~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . .+  ~, • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. ' . . . . .  : ann eaen  nas .a. large cDmes  closet. . - o f  teees ,  ' .~!i 
north, road,  the .' exte.,sio n :  of :the"Pa- r [la+-abiding - eltizens o f  the " l~r0yincelass~ tan~e :rendered+: A vote o f  thanks. There is. a. linen, zoom and; a modern  I the Yeeau~" a~dm~u~&US=. :~the ra i lway  : "~:i 
ahead with" in  the  very  near  fu ture .  I,_2"_.=2 ^ ~ ,  teachers  o f  fo rmer"~ieh : | ia ry  was  held Tuesday  a f tern0on,  a t  I . . . .  " " "  ": ' " " :r n'- [get  {heir  money • .,-::- . , . -':,'-:~ • : . . . . . . .  . • m.a - ,w  a .~ .! . . . . .  : :  .~ . .... ' . . . . .  ..-~. . .~Atmereararetne3a i tquar te ' sa  u - ' " ' " ' he  " .':= 
It  wi l l  take  a couple or .three years  _ . . , : , , , , - ,  ,~o+ ~. inda"  * l ler6 was  ev id - | the  manse  in  Haze l ton  and  there  was . . . , ,  . _ _ , .  I munic ipa l  commiss ioners  !. moved.:. ,g . .  '...: ]
' " ' I ' -~ ' ' " ' J * "~"  - ,  # ~ . - . | . • . "  .. , ' , " lnc luue separate  apar tments  xor me . . . .  ' " so that  . . . . . . .  
to complete and dur ing  that  t ime th is  ==.A ; ', " ' . . . . . . . . . .  the  ,d a Very large 'a t tendance ,  and:a  keen . .;. ;' . _ .  ..... , [ town fo rward 'a  couple of, .p~s. . . . . . . .   :-:,:,:.:: • . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  l eu~u.u f  the work  when :-U n i te  [[ - ,  - ., :. .... -. . " men ann me women r" ' i 'ne womens  . . . : .- 
immediat  e district .wlU receive c0n- I Church  was  c rowded Wl th  re~d,en~ interest was. shown by the...ladies. : .:. quarters is' f l ttedwith ohe double'cenl.t, here ~So2~;:=°~:a:n~a fw:;d::°ta~-, ,. .-::.I 
stderabl~ benefit: n l ols :v;r  favor  ahd enthusiastic ~vorshippers..- '• ;/I'. Dur lng :1931:: the sa,mve, offi l I ;;:SR:b~l,.,with,showe r bath, wash  basin and. alb.~t;; r, streets "There' is  •:'il0thing: :in :' 
, New • constr~uc.t o. ~ . . .  Y..~ . - [  At  seven o:cloek l~fouHaY J ,m• ' .5 th /ho ld :o f f l cea  s tn . ' .19:0,  , : . ; .  = :  r .l o,,ot: m~,s  departmen~ is :fit:.[ . . . .  : '= - - resent  to . ind icat  i t 'hut  t i l e  • q 
able. But  .What aooug uevetopmg me I ^-  ' ' ' • : 6 ' with.] T0mlins0n, preslaenv," mrs.~ ~narpe I. _. ".-- - .~ , ,  ., •, :, z,=_ _=_=I mgu~ub p . ' : .~ . ., -.. /:j .. • .. • .•:. , th~ K isptox Brass  Band ~tood • . . . . . . .  . :  =# ~ " ~ =, : ~ - . . .  r ' rea, w l~n~wououmeceas  anu.~ne ~am~.' . . . . . . .  notbe  as  oodor  bet ter  . ,  
natural resources and establishmg i n - j , , ,a~, ,  ,. ~d  hundreds" O f ,ndians[viee-presldent; Mrs. Wri~ht,-.seeretalV[.o..+o., ~...,.=.o.+o • [new Y e a r  W ' '  " ' ' : .g  . . . . .  " " ~ ,: . " ~ 
- " : '  " [= . . . . . . . . .  ~" " " • ". '..I. " : : ' " " ' ' ' '::' " ' [ ° "~ ' "~ . . . .  ~' . . . . . . . . . . .  'I " " ' at:' If, thoSewno0wn .: dust r les?  ' - . . . .  ': " ' ' ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' " 6dern  ' The  buy ing  commit tee  is ~Irs. 'Grunt  • - - . . . . . . . .  . : tha~ the  past  ye  • ,- , . . . . . . . . .  . 
: .  " " . . . .  wa i t ing  in  f ront . '  of: th i s  m "l , . . -  . . . . .  ' . '-. :' . .The bui ld ing .is hot  water- ,  heated  . . . . . .  ouid kec ': up"deve l0pment  " in .' ' 
Farm lands hav.e la id  pract iea l ly l~^~,~, , ,h   .... art is t ic  , ,hbl ic ha l l  wh-and  ~rs .  Newick.  The  v is i t ing , .com-h~ ` . . . . .  ~^,,+ o,~+,qo , , ,h i ,  have  been[  !andw P -  '- ' :  . . . .  ' 
, . • . . . .  . ' ,~ , . ,~- , , , , , - , , - , , , -=~,  . • - ' " - ' " .. " ~- -~,~,s , , , , , , , , '  ~ . . . . . . .  - -~ ,  . . . .  • " " a veto  menE ot  m . -  
d o r m a n t  fo r  years . .The-  count ry  has /_ . ,  .~ ,+ Mot+truer • : i i i  s tentor ian  • mi t tee  is ~Irs. Anderson  w i th  power | ,  . ; . . .  . . ,=  :,=__.::_,.^_~ _n , [  keeptng  w i th  . the e .... P . .  .: : .:, : , ..! 
lost  mQre set t lers  than  received.  That |  ~a : '~ ' "  : "  "a r ty  ~':eieome to the  to addt0  her  numbers:  Ha~d~ing.a~L[ms.aue~`~a.erw~rKs..a.uu.u?u.`:=`'~r~ads)there.W~u~d~aA~tof~`pro~uce.." "i' 
- - ., ~ , [ tones  ~ gave a 'he  .. ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . .  ![ a i ' a '  sewer  connect ion'  There  i s  a good . . . . .  " : " "< . . . . . . . .  ' a 'dOf S0:": ' " " 
is  a very  'unhea l thy  s ign  and  a sure  " ' " " 1 u . . . .  ~n ' the t ickets  for  va  r ious  Social a f fa i r s  will~ .. • . ' " . . . . .  , sh tpout .o f  .Terrace inste  . . . . .  . . . . . .  
" , . " . . . .  , . . . . .  :=" ' ' ~"  r " : :--= ou~d00r aud ience .  He  caller .P . .  , . .  ' . . .  . . . .  s i zed ce l lar  wh ich  may be .used  fo r  - • '~ - ' : ; -=ed in  ' ......... ~ " '  ~'.:.;':~ ".  : 
• ind ieauon-~nat  som e~mng . i s  ,.w.r0ng.|~o,~, ~ :4 'w~h,  h t  :B .kmin is te r  . 'of be 'done  Dy vo lunteer  memoers . :  ]=  . . . .  _~. . . .  ~ .~ .~:.a ~,~+~++~am, as[  nem~ ~alpp .:: t r = ~ :'':.4. " = , 
:" Th' %~a"u)t>'d'~e":~n°0~:):~e~with:::!he" I~  [~f  :,the: ::ndlan ~.0h, ,ug,.C,k,,~P,i :~:.,t~:~he ?la~ ge, L :,.I)u .r~. g: ;.Febr.,.uar.y.s.a l, i nen.. ,. Shower },S;la: ~ork  .~.06m, .-or'. ~0th,~:-:;- • -..;=,. : '[ a f i :e~a~eh:~e ~ t ~  ~:=~ islr.s.e ...... . j 
more  fafm'-produco' : is  :bmUg .~. .,:mto"it~ ae  
. . . . . . . .  . ~:g~6wn . In  d is t r i c t  than has  ever/2oe'e :; 
-the d i s t r id t ,  :and  "gobdm~ lmows the:- 
pr ice  was  and s t i le ' i s  !:.high en0ugh. 
• Wi th  , the  read]ustment"! ,  of  " t imber  
and  meta l  markets ,  there wMbe?qu i te  
cons iderab le  ~/inif ig and pole  and  t ie  
Jms iness  .aga in . - ,Those  :markets  . .~i l l  
get  Squared. away  aga in  in  due coUrse~ 
Onthe  who le  the fu ture  iS br ight  in  
th is  immediate,  d istr ict ,  : More-.-fa'rms, 
more  fa rmers ,  m0re  indust r ies  hre :re: 
quired,  anal mu~t  come:  in  o rder  "tidal 
a l l  the new const ruct ion  ma$ be •made 
use of. 
WEDDING=: !BELL 
: . .Macgr~or :Lane  : 
<1:,, ' . ' .  , . .  ,~: ... ~'  . -  . " ..,, . 
,~ ':qutet::~v~l. cling :.was. s61emMz~ed '}ii~ 
Naniame~ at :'/ loon : .On'.Saturday,i: ."Dh( 
w~ cember, 27, " ien:;!"~hig::~Ih~Y : ( Ndn~'Y') ";
only-/d'aughter',;Of':'i~r :an~i : MrsG J0sdPh'i 
Lane.  of :  ChaSe' ::'?Rl'~ei';:.: .bechme ;;i:."the" 
br ide  of  Mr .  ~.RoIJert;;: ~IecOnnel l  ..:-Ma'e' 
:~regor of QUick -B .  C.: : canon  H:  :":..Y:..: 
• H i t~hcox .  o f f i c ia t~ at "  the  .ceremony.! 
The br ide 'was  a t tended :,bY ..Miss 
i~IacKaigl it  :' of:: ~Yanc0u~e,: and  Mary  
l i t t le  l~liss '.G.wennle Lanei : i  '.::~niehe i0~ '= 
the .bride,, made "a da in ty . ' f l ower  ?gir l  
3 I r . " iEdwin I.:..- Lane  'supported . t l /e  
groom, :Tile.:/~x:eddiug ~:niusie 4 'aS '  ~i~•Y - 
ed  by :M iss  Hel~..~,: ;Rttehte 0 f / :west  
Vancouver  and dur ing"the. :s lg~i ihg,  o f  
the : register,  .•Mr::. ;A;•'~:,R ' ~":; Lane  :-,::sang 
, ,nv. ,hmohi~in ,was: served,,'~after~.,whteh 
Mr,. ai /~=.~r.S: '{M.,~/eg Or , le f t !on"t l i~l r  
honeymo0K, /~ .~l i  ,'i, eside; aidq(~fe~ 
' ."-. :, :.:,' ' ":' ~,..~?,,",~" i::'2,.%.::' '~.Y ',', ' .,.: 
B,  C .  ". • ',,.,','9:.~:',-',t,", .... . .'.~,'; t' . ...... ' 
, . , . , , ' : . . ! : ' . . ,~ : /  /,'. :...', .,-~ :. 
• ; 'Do  .yOu"~wish.;tli0:"court, to<und~r-:  • , !':: ...... ~. : , ,  ,, ,,'. . . ,I. ',,G,~, ~ .~ 
' stand:::, t l~ : :YO~:~'~se ' : : fO ' :> ,~e~:  yourl 
'•.did. 
- took •. - th p0s6': capt . : :Mort lnmr~: ti~ea . e 
K'eY. :~vhieh' was.  hel~l :::by: ~'a_:!,bble "~nd 
whi te  ribbon and opened,...:the '-dOor 
then  a l  proceessi0 n was  fo rmed/head:  
ed .bY  the  . indian Agent  and the :Mtn- 
i s te r -2o l l0wed by the  tending .ch iefs  
,the band" and  ~ist tors  .Into rh,. ha l l  
and tSok their  i p laces . .a t  ' reserved  
tables.  "The hall. was  ar t i s t i ca l ly  "de- 
cdrated •with,- .Evet:greens,  -str,,.amers,~ 
and":: a r t i f i c ia l  f l owers  o f  var ied  bri :  [ 
.ght colors. 
Special  : tab les  were  reserved .,for'~ 
the  ds i to rs ,  speakers,  an~l ch iefs  fr-:l 
om ~ Babine,.  K i tWanga,  Kitzegucla~ 
MorrieetowTi:-' " ' ... : ....,,:,.; " ,... ,: :i',": :": ,. ',':'~. :':' 
WhS ~ Cal ied:  to' "el;def.: by ,chiefs: :  Jo i in  
.G• Bi, Oiff.a~ia W'i lson:  T"e , : :SectY 'S  
.~+~hl~en;Morr isoa::mid .Slhm ZShns.o.n 
~ ' : [  ' , ] ] ] " i • ,h~m"~l,~: subscr ipt ion l ist  when $ 50 
• : A f te r . th l s ' ; ' t teh  the  Bona  gave ! 
tr l0~l~:select ion's inc lud ing the  "'l~I~ 
ie': ~af .  FbreveF ' /~h ich  ' wgs / f ° l !O  
X~: .hv - '~oouent  .addresses by...th . , 
stdent~,au'd .v i s i t ing  .'eh!efs W.ho' .c~ 
.,he".Klsplox : 
e l f :  .1¢ ' Splendid ::: ach ievement .  The ; . .  
speak~rk ~ere :  tiie. 
A.":Md-"l~IundaY. .... ~nd':::Cai~t •M~r:ti: 
. . .-. il ,"':. ::.. '"". ' ~;~ er . . ; . ' . , .  .. , ". .,-" 
,:; l~r.;:~:~Viigh t: ,said" ~liat .,.he. :' ~:,:appr~ 
, , , . .a. ' ba f 'i, 
ohn iWewiek..for.the:very valuable'as-~[ ' ,.; ;.~ .... :. ~.:y:.-+ ,;;., ;. ~.:: ......... ... Idertakenthe',to~ 
- : :  -,, , :. ' . . . . . .  ~ " - ,: : ; ' [expee~e¢ tnaL l t :~ .vaw.oeqturnea . ,over  '-, ~. ...... ;. : :  . .  
s tance hehad been. • ' '" ~: ' ~ ..... : "  ' " "  "' ~ '" ~" ' : ' ;e  a~tmen~ i~ ed  a ~ 'lot.-0fadv..e: 
• , : ; -  ":: ;. ' - • lEO. 1;he ~ DUDIIe ....worzs u p ' : 
• , : : - / : . " .  " .... ' .  [ the near  fu ture  • a'nil that  depar tment  I t : -~hs  re~.liy.t6 
Will in tu rn  'turn. i t  ' ov'er to  thepoHce ,  va lues  went  too  
• : ted"  easy .  : ~i:R~sl 
but unt i l  the Contractors have  deliver~ were ;neg leeted  a~ 
ed; i t  and. it  has  been: .aecepted as f in- and  todaY the  s 
ished i t  •cannot be occupied. 
CANNED FOODSARE REPLACI~IG 
FRESH FOODS 
The  steadi ly  inereas in~ use  Of can:  
ned foods is.  ascr ibed to  greater  pub- 
l ic conf idence'  in the .wholesomeness 
of such products  under  - the  pure' pie 
laws. Adul terat ion,  misbra~ding  and gresslve 
poor p reparat ion  of cmmedi  goods that  ~dothe  
were common- p:rac~ices :pr ior :  to' the :there : is.n0 'gamt 
pure fp~d.aet..N0w-de~P[tei.:the::gro~ indre . . .O f~urs i  
lag compet i t ion ;o f  f~esh:::fl ;uits: "and r.ekber]mental'~:=wi 
to..-keep, warm to. apply  ,.fresh .wood i to  
'~ the  s tove . ' ( the  f i re :had: .a lmost  gone  
out)  ! ,and in sp i r i tua l ,  mat ters '  it. ~v~as 
i necessary ,  to appl~ f resh '  fuel  evel  T 
~ual'/f'ovCes'"d[aY" ; in  iorder~ . . . . .  to': .keep, a l ive  ;the . spir itr  
i' our., nature:  ~ , :  ~"Of" " 
+,::Capt;', Mort inier i? g ive  :h i s  ,,. address  
and told ; a,i S~!~did  
• o f  h ,when i s4 i fe  ~in~ Cent ra l  ',i~i~a.: 
ed goods is lnc~ 
Canned foods 
accord ing to  ~ne 
or 
sa fes t  ~ a l ld .  most w lmlesome ~Posslom, 
No ! syste in ::::, hgwe~!er,'. !,.is :::!i n?al!ib, le~ 
and t~e ;f inai: i~sp~ett0n"niUst" be :mad 
e by :  the.; consumer.  3rhea I theii.:.e.sn~~~e 
opened.~ ;Bad  Odor,.  gas':•'~orm.ation . :::::,: 
cloud ness; .:of, ,ithe l iquid :. o r  . swel l ing 
of" ~the-i!~0iitaii~er: ~re ~ :;~i:'all ' : dangerous  
: , ,  , :~ : . ,  ":,. 
a lmost  a blank,  and:  the qual i ty :  i s -not  
to  becompared w i th ' f l i a ' t  ? . f  some• ten  
or  , f i fteen Fears  ago .  There  iS . ,a : -b ig  . 
f ie ld fo r  s t rawber r ies  in  Ter race :and  
a lo t "o f  people could f ind.  a good  ! ly- 
ing  ~vith s t rawber r ies  as .a  Stde' l ine,  . 
Possib ly the"  best :  fu ture ,  fo r  the  
f ru i t  indust ry  in  th i s  sect ion  is. the  ~aD- 
orchard• Some o f  the -more  .pro- 
- men have  proven•;'the va+iet ies  
do the 'best - in  th is  c l imate ;so . t l~at  ..
,for a • wOr l~ 
- - " '  " : : ! , : ,7  
. ;~'F. • P igg ies"  o f  :~Extew was~+a?~' 
,week. ;?.".;:';' .f 
' ; That  ,' week-end t t  , ,was  ',!"/~+'i 
that,' :deiegates ~hould ' be'ieb'te+ 
• .,,.Xes,.;: 
. . . ,  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : :  . ~ . . .  ~ : . , ' : "~.  ~, .  . . . . .  ~ . : . , ,  . : . , ,~  : . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , ; ,  ~ , - . . , ,  . , .  - , , .  ~.. 
. . . . . . .  -":':.i,.:::i./,=.'.:i:' ,...i,-..:: ,." i".~: -'~ 
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- -  " ........................................................................ ~ ........................................... , , ,~  . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T- . . . . .  ~" ' ~!  
A Journahst   ,Travels . . . .  , , :  Tb¢,OBcca > tra ld U"DERT : •- '  : 
. . . . . .  . .  _ _______  , . . v _ _ . , . . . ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , ' . . . . . . .  "'- . . . . . . .  " .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . .  , . ) ' a  ' . " - ' - ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : ' . ,  . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  ' 
. . " ~ ' ' , • ' . . . . . . . . . .  - .- P;O. B0x948 . . . . .  Awl re  . "  :" . . .  
• '.. . _ _  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' :- ' ..' " '  : l~b I~h~d" 'Every  W~lnesday  ,~ : " : ; 
Art i c le  5 • ]ny  electr ical ly  cqu l ipped  t ]~ohg l~on, ,  ~ . :H . .S .&WI~E. . - - "  . . . . . .  PUB~.mH~R ~ ~ I I . _ . . ' . ~ . ~ . . ~  :a ;~, l !~  ~i, ., 
. .. land somo..secttons reserved  for.  "e~- ~ ~,, . . . .  . . . II ~ "~=''-'~ ., •, ~ 
service m n aw h f . s. ~ ( - Advert is ing rates--$1.~0'per inch .per month " . :  . - :  : . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  •'- Roughly lbe f i rst  and 1,~st weeks]  e , s t e amom (]rand -readingnotie~lStf~l~erline.flr~tinsertlon. 10evo~ - - I  -~ ' , , '  ~-= :_" d~" - -.~ ""i[_~ .Of f iee - -Over theDmg Store  . ~. 
, t '  ~bat• .memor ,  b lc  .-;Tune. o f  - Im) ,e r l .d  [Nat iona l  'course at  Aintree and • w e r e  .l!nemxehllubuequentinsertl°.n" " ' " ._  .. _ _ ~  _w_ j  . .  _ ~ [ H  .... ~1~l 'T l '~]~r ' l~1~l~ . ] I~ . .  d '~  
i're.~s- 0on)'c~nc~--~:m.e ~'-ei~ .~.- -,:,' [the guests of ~ord Derby a t  hmch= : . " ' ~ ~ ' ~ . , ~ "  ]~.  ~vL~J~']~. ='~-,.~, I J . ' . .~ ,  ..... . -~. 
al)out :London. ;"the ~ th i rd  in,eluded eon and of the Lord Mayor at a gar -  THE NEW HOSPITAL  0PENS ~ \ , ~ ,•  "~, '~  " [~ 'Hours 9a"m"to6p 'm Even ~:  
a tour  in" 'S~otland' and lh~-:,~e~,)nd en  par ty  where gir ls attii~ed as Do- : ' " .  ~ ' "  ' " ~ ~ ' ~ ' . ~  I . " I~  ings byap~n~:~ent .  ' ' "~- '  
wh;cb we have  at•'1,,~.,., e0m:.-.~'~":....._',,:", minions and Co lon ies  danee¢1 fo lk  • q,), . . . . . .  . oo  , ,  . . . . . . . . .  ,i ~ ~ I I I ~ Y S _  I : ' • . , . . .  
'~' " " ' "" : " ~ dane~ ' ' " ~ ' ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ " o ~ l ~ " l ~ f l '  = ~"  I - - .  I ll~JSli~llllll~Ull~llllalglllm~lllllillflDllllGDl BI~I,I~)IIIaLI]I~ II;
ulvd a pro~;i~,cial tour.t. ".;- ,~,, ' : : -  , . :  " and i t  is in use .  'Everything.  seems t ~ ~L J i~ .~- - . ]  , ' . I ;  ; : ' . " "  ' 
~unday we' spent~.::~at • the - co~mlry ~L'hen to the  Cathedral. :  The Dea~l be runn ing along Smo:dthly: Tomove,  P~ [ ~ i ~ .  . " ] - ~ -  ----------:- - - - - - -  
h,,, of M:;,or;~.mad,-.,Lady,Violet As- told its its n0ble story andDr .  H- patiefits f rom one.bui id ing tol anoth~r ~ ~ "  j - / :  . , ..,.. 
t(~, a t  He.ver:,:t I~astle, ; , ' :Edenbr !dge ,  G0ss Custard '  1)layed its g lo r ious ,  or- and to move'furnitn~re frown one build- ~ "  -'" ~ ] :i . . . . .  ~r~: ~ ~ . 
K~ni. Here Henry •viii wo,ed Ann gan. How can one dea l 'w i th  a place ing to an0ther i s .n0t  a Work that  da ,  ¢ ~ ' ~ I 0 C ~ ' . ¢  U0[C i  " 
]:;,~eyn. Th~ ~. p lace . i s -a l l -  you. have l i ke th is ' in  thx;ee lines. Heine is col- be done in a minute, but  evei 'ything ., ¢ • OF  "~ , ' 
l:n'g~.~-for c~Istles were lion]ca as 
wel!~as' , fortresses .--but ~ mo.'~t ,and dr- 
' :wbridge 'and portcul l is  are  without 
while within nre treasures• of ar t  
• rod nntiquity. 'Al l .  about ,  are  fl¢,wers 
and p leasant .wa lks .  You might, lose 
is a place o fmemor ies  and memor- 
ials, of fait l i  "that in  duc t ime th;: 
nav'e' wi l l '  complete the largest chur 
ch in a l l  . England.  
Wa lk ing  awny, I stood for a mom- 
ent in the halh~ay of the house wh- 
yoursel f  in the ,maze or s i t  in. the I t - [e re  Gladstone was born. The 
~lian garden  looking over the lake]May0r  enterta ined at a civic 
while the Li fe Guards'  band delight- 
ed your  ears.. .  
On Whit -Monday we were al lowed 
to please ourselves. We were  in a 
procession of cars which stremned 
ahnost  solidly, between London and 
Eastbourne.  Next  day saw us back 
at  work discussing advert is ing "to 
create trade: Lord  R idde l l  def ined 
advert is ing as an essential  l~art of 
modern eomn/ercial  machinery,  Fro-  
m speeches by Sir  Ernest  Benn, S i r  
and several  Dominion delegates, it 
was apparent  "that. '  Br i t ish• manufac-  
turers '  advert is ing : overseas ~.as 'not 
comparable to that  of United States  
The .Empi re  Market ing Board  hnd 
spent $10,000,000. in advert is ing Do" 
mtniozi: "~/nd~"Co20nldl~ ',--iir oduct s./. in Br-  
itain...Reciproet~y,,:by*'the.-Dominions 
was s.ugg~te.d . . . . . . . . . .  " '::.'- .... :;-. .5 '  
Af ter  "this,..'the': Scene" chan.~ed to th'  
Mansi'on;:"l~a~isd. / ~vhere we lunched 
with the Lord~3Iayor- of -London (S i r  
Wi l l iam Water iow) .  Others  have de- 
scr ibed the gold p late and the turt le  
soup. The in fo rmal i ty  of,.,, formal i ty  
in the processlon~ :t0..tl ie head  table 
• )S  del ightedtone.  The  Lord-~Mayor ,~ own 
chaplain:: saRl:::graee: ,It is worth re- 
memb~i~/g.::~./:G0d:':.bless our King, 
our n~yor,;,oTir. ~city ! :arid. .thi,~, our .  he-' 
me andcg]ve: .us : thankfu l  hearts.  Am- 
en." SO ~ is :=the;.:eonc!udtng =grace ~ ?.Fp 
good fa re :m£d 'good fe l lowsh!p , . thank 
God.'! ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
That. . .same afternoon found us 
whizz ing ;nOrth bY • rai l '  -to-.-Liverpool,: 
vrhieh" we reached ~at  night, ..N.ext: 
mornhigl we drOve ~thr0ugh docks, 
end Iess  miles .of .://ew .'~ ,residences," ma- anks  la ter  on, " 
. , j " . ,  . .  - -  . , 
Lord 
l)anq- 
uet 'tnd next morning we were at  
Bradford,  where another Lord Mdy- 
or received us and we lunched witZ 
S i r  3ames Hi l l  of the Yorkshire O 
server, Then through drab .~trc~ 
we reached Pr iestman's  text i le  mh~ 
and saw the  various processes. We 
arr ived at Harrogate  by motor that '  
evening. 
I f  you l ike variety, Fr iday,  J'u~e 
13th, would have suited you, F rom 
Har rogate  we motored to hear I~on-. 
caster  to see the Yorkshire Main- 
Colliery• This f i rm has a chemical; 
p lant  producing a great  number of 
coal  tar. i~roducets. The Wel fare  Cen-  
t re shows that '  emplo~'ees interests '  
a re  considered• We came away Sw- 
lnging miu lature  miner 's  lamps, of' 
nickel, engraved with 'our names, as  
a 'ch[~rmin'g mememto. ". . . . . . . .  f 
Mot0r to Rotherham, t ra in  to Wa= 
wick and afternoon sees us wander-" 
ing in the great  gr im fortress on the 
Avon to which the Countess of War -  
w4ck has  bidden us welcome. In  an- 
other role, that  of ~Inyor of Warwi -  
ck, this talented lady receives us a t 
the old shire Hal l  for  tea. Then we 
motor tO Birmingham, Where Sir  
Charles l~Iyde, of The Post  enterta in 
us at a dinner and cabaret  dance: 
W~s i t  the dull, ra iny  mornizig o r  
d id  Fate  desire to upset the r~turn 
of the prodigal?  At  any rate  the mai  
.n ,party dlsappe, i~red without  me:an~ 
I yeas tO speak in my nat ive '  town, 
Stratford~on-Avon. I got there by ta -  
x i -  too late for the welcoming eere-' 
.mony but  w~s enabled to Convey.. th-". 
Bulklcy C0w Tcstlng Ass0. 
Fol lowing is a l i s t  of cows in the above Associat ion that  gave 55 lbs. or  
more of butter  fa t  for the  month of :;;December' 1930 
Z%:ame"of' Cow i " .  " ' "  ' "~:  B~eed '- LbS. ~lilk ~bs. Fat  . 0wner--  
. ~2 Dol ly • . ' ' .. " .'~.H °Istein " :"1525 .... " ' 62.5 . S. Woodman 
72 Molly ' ' Shorthorn 1554 . . . .  60 6 W Pow~l l  : 
95 Blaeide: . . ,  : ..... <r.:. ,Holstein-.."~1320 ' .59 .4  W. B ineter  
67 ~udy.. ,::' ' • . . . . . . .  Holstein ,'. 1545 . - .  57 .2  W.  P~well 
55 Steelny. - .  ' : .  . . .  i.':.. H61steJR. , :  1350 . .... ' 155.3 .O,' Ekman'  ' 
114 Ba ldy  H01stein~ 1 • ' - ! . , :~: ' : . , ' "" :" :  :°"' ' " ' ' ".: ' 327 .i  :'. i 54,4;, i~iS. '  WoOdman' . .  
: , . 50 T iny :....,. .. H01steln':~ ' 1359. .  ' :  8~3. : : .  W: ' :P0we l l  
• ..',. ~ 16i  . Sn ide  ~ . . . .  . ., Hblstein.. '  .:.1330'",. :. , 52:i!'... "' ~. i 'W0odman 
.:.:' 40 ,  ffe~sle"i,i):..!..::,•,:.::5~i:~,,:~,/:-H01ste•~::.•:,.:1302 i-...i:.'~i52~i •: ::•F.. B: b I0 rden: ' " '  
" . . .~  30  ..'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T0os le .~. ,  ':,, :~': ::i ,~, ." ,. ~Hols tem' :~ .., 1200  i~ ' .... :52 I : '  ~.F," ,,M.: . . . . . . . .  Doe] t r i l l  
, 70 , . Pe i  
". 39  . :D0'  
~8 . .M i ]  
62 Ba ldy .  ~" "'""I 
45 : Buttergirl". 
• 112 Da isy"H; .  ! " -  " 
,. :;: ,:.:. ,,:Jamsmm.,- r:"~ P'' ~'1230' '!i:'"  ': ,!;,:;.'44.8' ::'~ I Mrsr':/L :_'V. ,Ftsher "
:. /i':.i.•!48.0 ' !..:i~Irs.: G:~ DoV0InI' 
P. '.B: H:  "'  : ~ i55 .  . ,'" ~L:6 ' : F . .  Gi lber t  
• Ho ls te in  :. :1080 '.:: ./'40/):,... '; Mrs. G.. DeVoin 
:..~i.', . Holsteln. : ~ '.~ 900 :.'. ":. 40.8":,' ...W:: Croteau :<. 
,e'..yea~S,,old:wlilch:gavo 30 ' ' ' " "  ' ":  ' " "  . . . . .  l l~ .  but ter  fat~0r. ,more dur- 
,. ~.:,~ . -[...,..'.:.:."::.?.' :,:, • . .. 
hospital  into the new,and.new pat ients  I 
have been l'e~eiveil . . . . . .  1 
i The Hazei ton I tospita l  is a f ixture.  [ 
I t  has been one for many years, ,but I 
it is moreso now i:han ever. The  new] 
permanent structure ~'iil i be "quite. an,[ 
advantage to tourists in[o and through • 
the countrY,".and there are going to be' 
thousands of those within tim next 
few years, in fact their numbers' will 
increase as the years go ~by..While 
all Of the tourists will n()t require the 
services of the hospital, a few will, 
and it will be it satisfaction to all to 
known that they can get the best and 
most modern treatment so far out on 
the frontier.  
• Whi le  some suggest a change in the 
name of the hospital , ,  it is not al l  a 
probabi l i ty  : that  any Change wi l l  be 
made for years  .to come. Dr .  Wrinch,  
the founder of the hospita l  'and the 
guiding spir i t  for  the - las t  quarter  of 
a-century,  does n0t . faney  any memor- 
ia l  a t  this stage. He  does. not f igure 
on passing out for many years  yet, nor 
does he ,plan• on ret i r ing to a quiet 
l i fe. What  he  doe s plan. on. is mak ing 
good use  of the hospita l  that  he 
has .worked so hard  to  get and now 
has a t  hls...hand. No doubt  those .who 
suggested cal l ing it the Wr ineh ~Iem-, 
or ia l  Hospital  meant, it for super- 
kindness. Amateur  ' speakers should I
a lways use notes,  or memorize their .  ] l ines- - i t  saves a lo t ;o f  mistakes,,  and 
also saves a lot o f -hur t  felings; 
KELLOGG AS SAN~ CLAUS 
: A~o~g.  t i le. .numer0us packages  !eft 
with ~ils~ i)y:. Santa'. C laus was* One' f rom 
the ]~i i0~g'!(  " ; 'Mich.;' ~d.! :0f~',BattI~ereek 
and Ldilddn,S:Ont:,2'.i~li;e package Con- 
tained' s~mI~.les of 'se~erhl'~ine~ of f0od 
ti~t th~':c0~pan~ manu~ctures,:by the 
There .wa~i' Ke l log ,  s corn 
flakes,'! Pep bran f lake§;:<~il ,bran 'and 
Wheat - .K rumbles . .  Theii,.:0ie~;e:.:~wa~ a 
can. of:'Kell0~g;Si:~pffee!,!.~affee H~g.: 
The va lue:of these;  goods  m,~world wide 
and any:~ilo::have"not:,~.yet(:l:ii]e.d .~hmh 
" :fiaissecl .:a:: havve ~eal. godd'~::thtng. The 
0mi£ech: Hera ld . 'apprec ia tes  this re- 
membrance ifrom'::T~e'll0gg; -:'i" " " :':".': ' 
"~rm :airhtd" Of my Wife,".•,tbe ~ .hnid 
citizen:', e0ni~'lahled!~' t8  i ,. ~h. tS.. .'.,la~4yer: 
"';Why,: ~s~e :"e~en:' threat~'/i'6d:, to:,:atta~k 
me. wlth";an:::nx?.),:,',. ~ ,: ".",. ~'. ;::". ".":.' ::i " :' 
. ,'~,Huh~'~'i.wh~: :. ~V6~? ::. Did; :yol'~ .!'~ 'eve~' 
See a woman .try t0. (chol~ a st ick o f  
-^0"7"  ..... ' " :  ; ' : ' 
• - First..: Co-Ed.,. ' . ' Is,)anybody : looking? .. 
: 'Second Co-EdJ•~,No:~'~,  ,<.'.," ,: '-.: '% 
/" l~irst" .Co-Ed'""Then we :don't" h'ave- 
• . . . .  
' ))' "" " '  ~ ~ :"I~'" . . . . .  "~V ~'''i;" ~'" : - -  
• '. ~hat :,week, end.. It.:...w.as I ~'~, ' .arranged 
th~ ', a~l'e~iit~s. ~ou ld  .be'. i~nt"drtai'fi~d 
[ s imi lar  places; :Mr. B :  C. 
.~h~ < ViCtor/a: ~.~es, a~d: 
C ANADIAN Nat iona l  o,ffer~ many h i~ur i~s 'an 'd  ecru= 
fo r ts  wh ich  add  p leasure  to  
your  t r ip '  South"  by  S teamer  
o r  Eas t  by Tra in .  
Sa i l lngs  f rom Pr ince  Ruper t  
~o Vancouver ,  thence  v ia  
T r i -C i ty  Serv ice  to  V ic tor ia  
and  Seat t le ,  Thursdays  
10 .00  p .m.  
For  Anyox  and  Stewar t ,  
Wednesdays  4 .00  .p .m. .  • 
Regu lar  serv ices ,  to  Nor th  
and  South  Queen Char lo t te  
I s lands .  Par t i cu la rs .  o f  sa i l .~ ,  
ings ,  ra tes ,  e tc . ,  on  request .  
Passenger  t ra lns  leave New l • " 
Haz le ton , , ,eas tbound,  Men= .- 
days ,  Wednesdays  and  
Saturdays  7 .20  p .m. ;  west -  
bound,  Sundays ,  Tuesdays  
and  Thursdays  7 .51  a .m.  
"" .{: r . . . . . . . . .  . 
]For  In format ion  ca l l  .o r  wr i te  
Loca l  Agent  o r  
I L  F ,  M e N A U G H T O N ,  D ,P ,A ,  
p r ince  Rupw-t ,  B ,C ,  
• . r ' . ' 
revenue from motor vehidl~:~'for'~0 
fiscal year ended. October 31.,In.st 
amounted to  $1,591,220, being 21 
• per cent. greater  than. the rece ip ts  
'. f rom the  same source  in  1929,  and  
establ ish ing a new high record for 
• the province,, a~cordlng -to. announ- 
cement ' ,  made by Hen';  D . :  A .  
...'Stewart, Minister of. Ptiblic Works~ 
old obligatlbn' ~was " ~ecently 
l iquidated by  Canada when-the sum 
of$67,000 was pa id to  Commander• 
Ot to  Sverdrup.  famous Norwegian 
explorer,  in. return for the services 
vet/tiered by him in his explorat ions -,
and discoveries in the A~ct ic  ' 
• Is lands,  His researches 'extended 
.over an area  of about.100~000'square 
miles and  have been of great w lue  
,toCanada, : ' .., • ,..'. ..... • 
! T~atest~ o f f l ~ ~ '  'on , , the"f lbld ~, 
.'cro~s of Canada e~timates the'1930. 
wheat ,  crop 'a t  398 854,000 bushels.  
o r  abofit 11,000,000 ?bt tshe ls  more 
than the prevl0us official .~estlmat~. 
made last'. Septelnber."i" 374,000',000: 
gr6wn.iR tha l~rairie ,P'r0vln~ .. w~'e  !  
i ees;~ The!!:crop: is ? .abdu'f~. O1,000,000 '
:bush'els more'than tn::1929. : ' ' 
- * _j.~ ...: . .  • .  
onaccount  
~ ul ture for  ,Canada, ,.at  ...a . recent  . anquet in Toronto given b~ htm~. t0 
. ItgrieulturlstS,~.buSlne~!'.'0xecutlves 
~.i,~. d. government representatives.on 
ehalf  of .the Federal ' iGoyerf lnmnf 
. a?~i f l l oRbya l ,Wintb~ F~'lr T~'ront 6
-i. ,The .snAmon,, pack  o f  Br l l  ,~h C 
,~nb la for  t'~O 1930. seaaoi,:~:nearl i~ 
A REAL GOOD'HOTBL 
Prince Rupert 
B.  Co  
- : -  ~. 
[]• B. .RocHESTER,-- l~anager 
Rates $1.5.0 pe]:clay up. 
_ -_ - _  ___ -  - -_ . _ : _  - _  - ] 
H. F. Nod 
SMITHERS, B. C::, 
C.arries an up- f~.date.stock of .- 
Goods : . ,  
, , ' . - * :  ',.';" ~; ~ '~"F  ~ '." ~ , .:'".~,. " .  ",~, ~!" L 
s Wear . . . . .  . . .  
. . . .  Boots and Shoes . 
Furniture 
Household• Furnishings 
• : : . . .  " .  • 
Special  orders receive promp.t at= 
teng i6 '~ ' "  ~ ' : " "  
- . ~.. 
"Bui ld B.  G. Payro l l s "  ,,:,; ,,~ 
llope on 
mt 
: . . . , . . -, : 
~Philip Snowden. chmmellor of the 
0xehequer; was  the other day quo- 
ted as say ing the, wbHd~ is on the 
eve of a .period of good t imes- that  
)vlll. dwar f  .,any, prosper i ty '  o~the  
pa~t,' CdIning .fron~ the, f inancical  
liehd of::the British G0vvernment 
the '~ . staCemdnt ~:'} has '~' : exceptional 
weight,: .'.It is a g reat .he lp  to.New 
~ear,hol)c_s: . -:. , . .. 
• ~,  . , . ,~ : ,  .,., . ,~/.: :' . . . . . .  
F, aetOr ies"  a t  :AbbOts ford : : "and  "- Ladner  '" 
! TIIXI>'SEI(VICE 
. , , ,  Safe 'dr fve~s~ ' .' ~,.~,:~.. 
'!,:: ' " ;  ' .  : : / :~  i~"~ ;~' " ; '  ~ . . : ,~r . . :  ~ ~ - ,. ~- :  :~,.,= ~ )~-~ ' ,4 :~ . , '# I~: , ' :  " ,~"~',Tp, W: ' .~ . "  ~ ' .  -~" , . . . : , ' ,  : .  • ~ "~'f,-,. '~. T '~ 'b ' -y '~.~,~:  ¢ . -~ ' .~,  t .~ ,C~i '~:~. ' -~4 ~' = , ' ,~  . ) . . . .  .. I , , r  " - - ¸  ,, .', ,, . . . .  , : , , :  
RAOE,... B.C;, WEDNESDAY;-JANUARY 7, 1931 : d '  ' ' = " ' ' ' = : v " " = i r ~"  
N~, li 
":~ - , .=  - ' . . . .  ' ~ - - _  ' . . . . .  : -  : . " _~ .~,=~ . . . .  - . - . ,  I o : .  , I ,  ' . : ' : . . - - _  . ' . . . .  , -  ' . . . . . . . . .  es * : J" K.  GORDON'S B IG  D INNER - " - . .  : .  , Terrace Not 
VICTORS: VICTO R RECORD~:! I%~iCT08 R~i~ili j  l!i~: " ~'~ ~* :"~-:" " " " • " - . . . . . . . . .  " " Somewhat delayed . . . .  
} S V:" S0dsie s~ent  the hol idays Gordon ~,as~ host a i  his annua~ 
" A fu l l  s tock -o fd ;ugs ,  paf;ent medic ines ,  s ia i i0~ry ,  : '  :'"' - '  P:  "ince R"~en"ds"  " " bO:~:  tmas '  Eve dinner for  the.old 
jewellery '~ i~an~y CMna, Clocks," watches to ~~-~-~ *" : ~~ '~| ] Terr~cd has dXmri~'~eed 0ne o~i the.._ .elo~ '(CO Tears or  over).  ~h e 
" " ' . , .  u~uuu~,  " '~':.C| I nildest'~vin"fers f l /us far"  'o/i' ' ree0rd [°la0qYS m0k forward to this event, as 
i cigarettes, candy,. Ganong and Leggett:choeohtes; " |[Up:~to the ~irff of' the:ye~ t'h~r6 had~ their one evening r out. !there were I I 
Parker,  SSeaffer and Waterman % pens, arid desk ~ .:| ]bd~a ~io: fr6s~. 'it t~ ;easy: Oh t~e 'wo~cl~[t .w, .enty ~dsts  .th'is.~ea ~ wi~q: gaflzereci . . . . . .  
sets. : • :.: .,: " '-' . ,,',. :-", :~ : .' ." . , - " ; "  |~/Pile"bi~t: hd'd'bli"thd"/n~ff'~vh6 f iguie"o~ I.ar°und fhetab Ie  .al; 7.130. The~. menu .- 
I ~. " : ' !  ..': ! .~  .,% ;: : : ' . - - . "• i '  . ( ' .  • ,~!~. ,  ~,,":-;::: ! : : : -  . . . . . .  . :••  ,.-~. : [ . . . "BOth  Sunday Schoo ls  have  been :on ] jus t i ce . '  t o ea~l i ,  eourss ' . :~s l t .eame ~;  
. . . . . . . . .  " "  - " . . . .  . :"  ~.': : .... ,~. , ~' , ,  " " - "  a ho l iday  whi le. .ehiCken pbx,h~ : i ts IHaying sati.sfled the  ~ner  :man the !' 
. - - "  .~ .•* - -  : .  ' ,~? .=. ,  . • 2 '  . . .  : :  l i t t le  r .uu  among tbe  ch i ld ren . .  :-'.' . . . .  I '~su ,  a l  t0h  s t l ' ts !a :a : : : t~:o f fDwu~th: th~ 
Tl e Terracei:l i o,e: ::: :,: eye 'burn ;  s t~ J  . .  , . . "  " . 
W D' i rT ' i~ , rs•r  " . . . . .  ' ,~.~,~-.~ =.: ,~---- _ ' ' "-- '7- g af ter  anomer  zsnow [' ; ,g . v. ~IcCarthy., 30 ined . . the  
R.  , , .  - , , . ,~ , .  . . . . .  - " : ' l '~ l~f l _~_~,  B .C .  Mr.  Gregory,~eels' about, his ' chick- young fell0~s ",anfl added~ just that 
.. " . 'en bus ihess . .  F i r s t  Nagal  S 'bock phes- touch 0f It,. 'sqmetimes .lacking whe-  
, " ' ~ " ant cleans Up On his expens i+e re)osier good fello~vs get together: 'The  l ist of 
i 
i:Drug Store " 
• . , o_  - .-,~o', and on New:Year ' s '  Eve: sneak th ieves .g~iests included 3ol in £IePburn, T..l~I. 
WEDNESDAY 
TERRACE THEATRE.  
Terrace, B.  C. 
THURSDAY SATURDAY This Week 
'January 9 and 10 
Joan Craw~ord in 
OUR DANCIN6: DAUGHTER 
cleaned up on his ~h.ole cdbp, inelud- Turner, Jas. Nelson,..Wm. Stone, J.. W. 
ing the rooster .  "This is a matter  for Graham,, Hans.Berg,  Win. Sibbald, 'W. 
the pol ice. to investigate. ~A jokets  'a ~- G0odwin, A1. Yargeau, St. Norris, 
~oke, but 'there' is a diffe~e*/ce. Donald Bruce,  A. I,aplante~ j .  Warne, 
" =-"  ~e J . .D. Jones, John Price, J.,l~Ioore, Jas.  
The te~tehers of the public and Cameron, Ole Berg . 'Pete  Magnuss6n. 
high schools are  al l  back.  on  the . job  . . . .  ' ' 
a f ter  Pleasant holidays. 
Mrs .  ltIills enter ta ined  Tuesday eve- 
ning a t  bridge. Mrs. Ardagh won the 
THE LATE MRS.  GIGG~ 
:~any  •homes were saddened New 
I 
. . 
" A " ' " ' " :  " i "  ~,  NADIANNat iona lo f fe rs  , "  
"" 1" t  many  luxur ies  and  corn -  :. '. . . i 
fo r ts  wh ich  add:p leasure  to  
= your  t r lp  South  ;by S teambr  = 
or  Eas t  by  T ra in .  " ' ' i "  
: Sa i l ings  f rom Pr |nceRuper t  I 
to  Vancouver ,  thence  v ia  
.. T r i -C i ty  Serv lce  to - ,V ic to r ia  - i ' .  
and  Seat t le ,  Thu / rsdays~,  
10 .00  p .m.  , ,,. [ : 
For  Anyox  and  Stewar t ,  ~ . ~/ - "'. ~ : [ 
Wednesdays  4 ;00  p .m.  ' ' ' • '=' [ .  
R e g u l a r  serv lces" tO N o r t h  : ' I ' :  
and South"Queen Char lo t te  !" . ": ] 
I s lands .  ,Par t l cu la rs .  o f  sai l - '  . : " L : : l ~ ' E 
i ngs ,  ra tes , ,  e tc . ,  on  request .  .' ' [ : 
Passenger  t ra ins  leave  Ter -~ " " I "  
now used as: the United :Church Par- .chain of Canad ian  Pacific. Rai lway ' /~ . i~ i  ::..i!~l'i:il~ 
. . . . . . .  " . 'hostelr ies: from the Atlantic. to ( , thc" .  "~ , ,...i .... ~m 
shm~ge, l / / v i9 i l  they ~td0k up per- . Pac i f i c . .A '  . 'grand ga la  banque~ .~H.' : . :  " : .;'[| 
.manent reshlenee here, With the .  ex- sponsored, by : the  Kentvil le' Board:' '.~:" :~'?' ~]!. :il~.il~ 
eeptlon, of ]8 months spent at  'her' old "-of.Trmio' a twh ich  n~r ly th ,  rde hun. ' :  .~.. .' :::']:tB 
' ", . . . . .  ' "  " :: dyed guest's 'sat. .~own inc lu~ngthe ,  .., "'} ::::f :t~ 
home in Colo,.:ado, has .r6sided hea, e i~ra~mi~r of-Nova Scotia an, d Grant  ' : ":) ~"il:.[i I 
continuously 
' , ' L  : . . . . .  : ' 1, v ice-president "of.. the ~Com': ~: ",.I','IP~ 
She leaves . to 'mourn  her loss her par ty  marked the bpening Ol". i l ib ,.,, "t . : :[ :~ 
Imsbvnd Chas. A .  0iggy', One step son, new $500,000 hotel., " :"  "["I':")~ 
0. [~. ,~L' Giggy, tW0Vsisters ~lrs. Lida ' :  L~'" ~ '~ I~ 
- Herman Trelle,, of , Wembley,..:.~.': I.:..~: IB ",'.. • '. 
Gtl!ilrd,: Boulder, ~ and Mrs'. Colnie A, lta.. for..the. second .tims took,,the': .  'L: !- .,:: ":. ![:~:.~!i!!~ 
Oa/~'Pbi~!l: Cedd, Flushing," N: Y.,: and tit!o:of',WhOat',:If:Ing'af..1930,',,,hen.: ...... : . : ' i . i , .  ,l~i I 
'one" lu'ofher::: Gee.  Campbeii," ] .  , ' .he was awarded "top,i46norsat.the..~:!'i:.:,: : ,  i':;~i~"::: i '[ 
~r., ~,ol. • A.rm h..  e~ '~,.;;,~,,~ ~;.=~., ~_. '__ _ ~ .., Internatlonal.. IAv6st0~k • Exb0sittd_n '.,:,A: ;.; ,..'::?:. :: ::5 !:;[ 
Comedy-  
Adults 50c 
Automobile Insu,rav ee . . . . . .  :i: 
:" 
[[ E,T. Ke ney Lzmi]ted: au,in i::: I I . . . .  
'_ ,- _ :_  -__= __ = . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  t iSh :c  : : 
I i ' '  
• " I ' ve  been " gett ing threatening [. , " 
letters through the mai l  I sn ' t  there 't0o, I,' 
.a htw against  that?"  . . . . . . . .  ,: ~ . 
,, " ' :" 5 . ; ! "  . .  '~;. " . . , v  ,> i " ; .  ,dT  ',: .Of Course,.. there ,is, ,' I t  s ' a .Very 
serlods o f fense  ~ to S~ezid"" threa~enin~ ~ -' ~'.Can y~ 
letterS. Have 'y0u  any.. •idea who,~ the ; '  ii'~~ . :." , 
" " I  ' ' '  = '%" ~ ' : %"  ; ' '  ' i,0ing,it."  '" ..... : ' ° ' :  . . . . .  I, : • . : ,  ean .give..y~u,.,a room,. ,  adam* 
.' "Sure..  The  Wodfus : Fu~/ i i '~re 0o.' but yoi~.."~ '''~'-~''-''' ' """-" '""  '::' ~"  " '] 
. . . . . .  ' ~ .... " bath?" ,~, .  : .:,- :> : 
On~ in. mnywooa;they,':pl~k 'a.."tit", ~r-'B:::~ ,~',i~i'i . . . . . . .  ~" I 
hi~: ~ ~m~rella ~ and then !~, .make. a'. ~lay:for :ii:..i. ~he  . . . ,  ..... ,~,,wn ~ 
I ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ! '~  :k-'.~ ..... : ,  :, ~ %f  , |~ame.  system is. use~l :,'b~.,.~~.q~e,. ~ i t~r . . | l  it!iL"~'?l~blieve~' ';•': av~,:.hi~t'.izead 
I E  ~' E E ' ' L' ~ !~:,.'.:'..,v:~*;k:'.,~ ~ .k.:";l:: -;  ua!ro say you, ! lght , ,~z  heard  : 
:, 0ni~:ye~t | "Didl you*,see'ithat 'cham~n~L,~hrl!]~ ~:,.,~.; ~, i~;::~asi.ig0inq • i  
,,. l ie O= - - -= . .  . ~ . . .  ' ,' ' , ," ,  *.'",, , . : .  ',,;',v'., . . . .  . ' ; , , , : ' , . ; - :  .~  ,:~:,!',,..i,', ~ :, ,:,"/:'.~ :t, 
~' " I I  1~ TAKES S~RONG FLNGERS . 
Somebody has to play ~he st r ing ' : 
bass  in ~he Symphony.  "Ho~ does 
he .get  that  way? ' " i s  'usua l ly  ,tho,,: 
• first quest ionthat.popd,: into 'the 
layman's  ,mind as he watches  the. 
" sturdy ~tr~n bowing '  aw~/~-and 
listens ~to-the sonorous ~ibrati~n '< 
of  the st r ings; .  Somebody asked 
'Y " " ~the quest ion of C. Greenwood, .who 
es, ~the firs~ time, I saw you, p lays  ,~he b lg. f iddle in the Tor0n~o 
had .to smile2:. ; . . . ,  Symi Jhonyorchest ra ; . ,  I t was . jus t  
! .'. i-- ..... ., • i.; ' " ' bd forethe  l ight ~laslied, for.:, the 
.: ' ' opbn ing  '0f the ' Canadian., National - ] 
you, glee m'ei,:a: ~r0om.:and i ba- 'R_ailways' ~ iA l l~Cahada.~~Sympl t6 ' i i y , ' ,  
, *  " ' - :  " Hour.. an  d!G i  .had" -ad0w:" l  ~eenWood*~: 
' '" ':",':~ mOmentS  fo r  " ,~ .  h l - '~ ,  ! . ,  a,  chat .  L ' '~t '~*'W 
hot 
~Pl~ea~ledl , to  
: . ! ' ,  ? .  7,'.,":' 
vs . . - I s  :$2,~ 
. , ; .  , : ,  ~ ,, .,, 
f i r s t  pr ize and.  Mrs. A .  C :Head got Years 'Day. when it was learned that 
• " : • the  consulation. Mrs. McNeil1 assisf- 
• " - - . . .  . • ~Irs . .Cha~..  Giggy of Lakelse Valley .race,  eas tbound,  Mondays  -.:, 
{ ~ - . . . .  .. , ed the hostess...: . . . .  ~. had Slept away in the 'ear lyhours  of  :Wednesdays  and  Saturdays  :. ! 
. . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.  .... ~ " the morning'  A th~n~b nnt ~ . .~,^ .3.08 p.m.;  westbound.  Sun  
• . • ' _ .  A _ = _ _ o  . . . .  , ,  tuc  ' - " • 
o :. . . . . . . .  , l win. Treston of Ka lum Lake  was  in h~¢ ~ ,- . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ' days,, Tuesdays  and  Thurs -  
., ' . . • ' . . . .  , ,~ u~aLta zor me past  ~ew years days 11 52 a Chi ld ren  under  14 years. 25e ] town aver '  the' week.'end . , .  • : . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  m. r ' : ~" 
. . . . . . . . . .  - ..................... a: . .  - =-,-.] , • . '- -" , , ' J ner conamon nan  not been considered - . i ~. 
. ' . . . . . .  : i  . . . . .  " : ; ' "?'; I . . . .  ~ .  . . . .  ~ ' Serious. r ~Ize deceased had  been abouf ~ ' __  H a  . : *  - 
. . . .  .' " " ' , .... ,, J 'News  of the death of Mrs. Wm. :Ne l -  as usual, had visited with a neighbor ~ ~ ~ ~ "  
" ' - . -  " : ' ' ~ " " ~ ': ' ' # SOn " . , . .  • • , ,.. . , ~ .  ~ . . -r . "~,~m.mil.qDli~,qldllml~,~llDl~ . " "i . . . : v  ' ' * . - , • ' ' ~ : l] was  received the end of the week late in the afternoon at her. home an . . . . . . . . . . . .  
f~T~f~ T/Tr l IWI~T l r~ " ~r1-_  ' ~-~ t~ / [ [by  the i r  re lat ives here. The"deceas : ]was  in her  usual  health and sp i r i~ ~ ~ - - - ~ ~ ~  .:.: i 
~ U .  ' b l l l lA t ]  l e r race ,  l s ,U .  l i ed  lady  hadrecent ly  moved to 'Por t  the bereaved husband '  having • no  B W d B ~ ~ d ~  i , .  i 
.. !-:.:.., t:, d .<. .: ~::: , ,~ ::,,::,:: . . . .  ,. | ] s lmpson w i th  her  husband. She was  knowledge of her passing ufiti l  bewas  . . . . . . .  :~  ' ' • [ 
" ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  W l l  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " " . . . . .  ' "~ . For . |a fo rmat lon  e~i  o r  wr i te  :" " " " L , , . . . .  e • known here. :..- .... . . . . .  awake ,  in the- mornln :l~er • ' . UMBER MANUF e . . . . . . .  , , .... - •, . . . . .  g.  : sudden . , Loeal~ge..t~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , A TURER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .... ~ ..... ...... 
• • . . 
. . . .  • , . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . .  , - , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~  va~ ox  me .ear l  . . . . . . . . .  • ' • , . -  - .,.~,, . , ' - , - , ' . J , , ,  • LUMB ' , ,~. 7. • [ank l  Y , ,, • . ~.R P~,o~:'Usz..,. ..~" ~: , - ; " ,~  !,' e•badlv-last Saturday~henshe/pioneer~'herho,,e~as'0~en:,~0 ,li'set-I : " ,  ~ ' " ' •  .... : : " ; "  :'"'~:" .i'::~f!i 
. Rough Lumber~:  . ,. :,:: . .  : ,:~ .,. :"., ,':/..::.:.-.,, :~:/O,,.,J i.~... ' -  I I  fel l  down.the steps at. her home.  l:tlers,', d~d In iiii~ ea/ iy  dayS  her  , re . l  " . . . .  : -~ .~.~<: - . .~  ~ ~,, : . ~ :H I  
. Sh ,p lap , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • II Iso, nso was a n~'eess l ty  a t  .qhurch  and/ , .  ,I 1 
• ~ '  ' '- in  ' ' " '  . . . . . . . .  " ' " ~i . . . .  "' " ' " "  . . . .  : " "?" ' " ' " ' "  ""  ": 'h . I I  l: .-the Sunday School work here she ~ • ~ '  : : i "  
. . . . .  ..... " "  +- '" ' "  i ,": ::,.. I '  lasslsted.~rom'ti~e t'o time as organlstlw-mC . * ~/:!  
;~?lsnea ~,aterla[ . . . . . . . . . . .  ....:.:.~..40.00t0 65.00 " . : . ,  ""'| IsoloiSt and teacher. Her unt i r ing t ie - I  ' ) "" I i 
lames . . . . .  ~... : . . . . .  '. : . . . . ,  .fr0m $2.50 to $5 00ver M::>. | Iv°tin n f//t i le young ehi idrenwi l l  long' " " , "  :: :. 'J 
. . . . . . . . .  .. . . be remembered . .Her  many deeds of ~ , , ] 
. . .  P rmes  subject ,t:. change ' ,wlthout not lce  . . I [~indness so, graciously extende d ,both ~,. ' :-.! :i 
Orders filled at short notice ' ":': Mill run . . . .  .. ' , | [in a'nd out of tlie church circles. As |  ' . ~ . " '  " ' i :!:"!| 
. . . .  :~ . . . . .  rang conunuous,y. ! Ipresident of the 2Vomen's Ins t i tu te | "  ____r"~r:-r~---~ - . " ' : " ! ! 
. Prices of Mould ing/ :etc ,  dn appl icat ion ' ' . ,. / land other 10calor~,anizatious here her | I [ '== . . . . . .  "~ . . . . . . . . . .  • ~|  ' ' : '  D 
• " ' :." " ' : " "  : ' . ' : . /  labi l i ty to  d0 things worth while l~rO. I' I lHerc  and Thcre / l  : ::.! i il 
- _ - , ' ]  Iclaimed her a valuable citizen E ld - J  I L - - - _ . _  . II : '  ~ ~:'~i 
" ' " . - lest daughter of Rev and ,Mrs" Chas |  ................. (67~T ::"- ~ "~'~-,: : •.• ~ I : ' t l  
. . . . . . . . .  • reaml,bell, Presbyter ian minister a t /  A li[,t,;,h., o lumbla ereame,'y has . . :  , - .  I. } II 
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• ouvvrezgn  *~I IeAssurance  P ,~ " ffi " ' ' "  ' ' r ~ + ~ . .  . . .  . . . . .  . .  ' [ m a t l e  to  'Japan-'and'it,•haS,s0'l~i~.ai r '~  ~:~ ~'  :: ~ ' : ~ : 
~l ,& l__  171.' • "r ' ~.~ %,,u .  • , '• ' .  " , . . ' J~e l l l l l gn l l l / l ,  ,%~'asn , ,  : ~V| l{~l 'e  rney re -  I n remlnm I ,~  th~ -.'~•:.,-^~./ L : . . - . .  ~-*~:;; "! : " '  ,~"~. 
R,qH-t .  ~- - - - - - -  ~.e ~0, , : , . . .  : : ,  : . . ,  . . , ,  ' ,  ':, ~, roamed for f ive )'ears before coming|couat , 'y . . .  . . . . . .  ..:.:" :.. '.,:':,.~,-",;:.:-.,:,~,-.-",;:,..'.~,41: 
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• - .vmu~ e~re  ~nsurance  13o,  ' ~, ": : :~ , " : : ,, , , .  : f i , l l ow i . ; , ,  rear  they  mo~;ec l  to '  I~: I tse ]L  'Wi th ,  the .  fo rmal  open lhg '  o f !  ffie:..~?,~i:,~:..,/, ";:;i ." 
L iverpoo l  London & Globe F i re  r. : .~:::__-_i  ~ • " : ,  ,." "" ' .  • . :=:.:, • :.,. ", . . . . .  =,J; ,|0.0.repro 'co~nw~ll~ Inn:.,earlk:-In~:,,. ' ,~:. :,: :,,' " 
. . . . .  • ~ , . ~amura~me 1,90 ' '; " ms ,  eounng to '  ~z~sunf f~azunz ;  .. ', , Dece i t ,her  , a t  Kent~l l~:  N S tb  d' ::~' " / . / - ' "  .i 
~co~c lsn  uanaaian Fire insurance Co;' ' " , '  "i ', :'" m/o,  a:nd"qmll ta '  h0fi~e ofl.':Pa'rk HIP" "'flfteenth~~hotol wa~ a~trded "to':'~di'.:,i',: ". " ." 
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Ormes mited  =o_ ,o .om: _~ |t~beh`:da~`~..~"ey,~har`~..`~.g~````./:.:~:*~:'`.•.:~.':`.~,..`~•:..~`~`~•':.:.`. " it is, a :~oor:ttme :to go '0~ strike. '~ ~'-.: I 
' ;  : e cnanmse 
[ The Pioneer Druggists " , ' ~-~"Sud V,w~on's Card , " - -See- [ [ "er~. ,~ 'TT~. [ l  ~II~!I:' ':":ii::?!i~!ii!i•!:~;i!i:~:i~'i':~i~:~"ii~:":;;' :~" 
• , ,  eial Mixture--2~e a pound l  • . .  . . . . .  
\ 
Marl Orders shipped Post Paid when sufficient cash 
i s  remitted'for order. " . " : , 
Da i ly  Serv ice  on  Photo  F in i sh ing  - . . " 
The Rexall  Store 
Prince Rupert 
Get your Prescriptions Filled 
Without any delay at 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
The Rexal Store 
There-was a very good t ime at the 
New Year's Eve dance in .Kitnnmax 
Halt in Hazel tonunder  the auspices 
of the Hazelton Social Club. The 
roads were so bad that many from out 
of town were vrevented from attende- 
ling. However "the~ Club did very well 
and those who were there enjoyed the 
affair. 
Mrs. Miller of Smithers was admit 
ted to the Hazelton hospital last week 
for an operation. Reports as to her 
condition are favorable. 
Mr. Miller of Smithers spent the 
week end in Hazel~on. 
q 
From January 15th Wong will own 
and operate the Hop Lee Laundry in 
Hazelton, across from the Angliea:. 
church, flood work will be done. 
Miss Jessie Smith Of Snflthers was 
a New Year's guest at he'.' home in 
New Hazelton.. 
W. J. Larkworthy left Mond.ty ~or 
a trip east. He will visit his mother 
in Stratford, Ont., and a number or 
other places in the old home province. 
He will be away until near the end of 
February, Win. Sherriff wili be in 
charge of tl~e store in New Hazclton. 
] Many in this district will • feel sym- 
el, iPathy with Mr. and.Sirs. Ai~dy Fair- 
bairn in the loss of their only son last 
week. The little fellow Was only .a 
year find eight months old. 
British Columbia Coast Steamship 
Service 
Sailings from Prl~iee ]Rupert 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau and Skagway, on 
January I0, 24 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle January 14, 28. 
S, S. Princess Mary for Butedale, Ocean Falls, Alert 
"Bay, Campbell River, Vancouver, Victoria, every 
Fn~day at 10. O0 ,a.m. -" 
~ E I~QR Ale.l'. OCEAN STEAMSHIP LIN~S Full Information from 
• u .  u rehard ,  cor .  Thii:d Avenue and Fourth Street,  Pr in~ Ruper t  
• ~,:. , ' ,  ' . .  : . , - : :~ . ,  " . . . " i : ,  " 
Dr.'R, Ag DentiSt i,:, new,  ,: 
. . . .  : "  . . . :  i : : , !  . . . . .  . ".' : . ~ , /  .~ :  .~ 
. . . .  Will be at " " : -  " -  r 
Hazelton, January 1!:to .1,7 
• • . t . -  , ." 
" ELK 'S  DANCE , 
: " HAZELTON K i tanmaxHa l l  • - , , .  , .  ' 
. '  '- -~  i . . -  : "  .(, . , : . . . : . :  . 
. , . .  . : ' .  '. 1 ,  '. * '  • .:.' , / ; . :  : ' . .  : . : ,~ . :"  
FRIDAY," ::; ; JANUARY 
DON TFORGET DON'T FORGET: " - ' : '  
, , . . . . . .  i~ 
" ayer ,  :i:.Xes,,I  .hear  d . . ! .a . :no lsesnd;•gOt :~UP, .  Frlendly,~Golfer;:i O"~.,P! 
and .therb !,~lmder,~the; l~l, ~ I ,:sawl~'~:,~a;l.ehln~ .for lost:  ball)/.~'!Whiif'i~'or~.: : e: A ~ 
For .the past two months the  tem- 
perature ' in Vancouver has been con- 
ststantly lowbr than'~at New Hazel- 
ton. So, mild~-has it  been here that a 
number of the boys are talking of con- 
verting ~Ic~ullan's pond into an  all- 
year-round-out:door swimming ::pool. 
Monday night was the coldest night 
since last winter. Ther~ were ten 
degrees of frost. 
On ~[onday last several of the V 
auto factories started np  .their heavy 
productiOn program. Many  thousands 
of*men ' were put on the pay rolls; 
A. Hong'Kong f irm o.£ provision mer- 
chants l~as c0ntracti~d~'vith a Brit ish 
Columbia"creamery for a ' shipment o f  
80 boxes' oil.butter a mo~th, !For~some 
lyear s past:Brit ish • Columbia- butter. 
/has invaded ithe Japanese market and 
'ha~ ~ S01d~a't. ' a ffremiu~...I'tS extension 
to .China is proof of itslquality. 
Patsle and .Mowatt, two young In- 
dians of Hazel ton~who grit into~:a :dis- 
agreement wi th  the ~azelton.pollce on 
Christmas Eve, or early- Christmas 
morning, appeared in-Hazelton police 
" " ; and,were hgailr/: court on Satarday lasJ 
remanded for: etght '~ays, possibly for 
an extra davy or tw0.'as the ~cour't :is 
not usually sitting ou Sunday.  ':'- x. 
= 
~There is a happyand contented feel- 
ing on'the st#Iff of..the new iHa~.elton 
H0spital. ~Mpre work ;c~n ' be'., done: in 
a more, efficient 'manner. and  ,,with/:a' 
lot less effo/t~fiian':was, possible in!~the. 
; - roans . . leg ,  ,.÷ ~-, ,~ ,. .. ~.: . ...... ~,~,-:, 
' "Nf~!i m~t";i!l~usb,~es i •He~di?,/]ida~d:,:;,:t! 
• noise 
" . " ' .  • : :  ~ ' ' "  L ~'~' " ' . '  ' . "  "', , : "  ; . , '  - 
. f680) .  - . . . . . . . .  ; - "" 
Forty <years of S~.rvtee"~v~th " t e •d 
Canadian Pacific Railway have re=, 
:ceivdd.-.reeognltion, .i  'the. appo!nt-- 
m.ent of George• Hedge. 'assistant 
general  manager, eastern" line~s., to 
be manager of the newlp.-createu 
department• of Personnel . of the 
railway, an'nouneed by:Gran{ Hall, 
vlo~-president, of the company- re- .~ 
eently.. 'Mr. Hedge was specially 
selected for the appolntmeat In 
view of hls,~dde eXperlence in labor 
matters and hls particular flair for 
a~bitraUon and kindred activities. 
He was specially in the limelight 
at the time cf the M¢Adoo award 
when his presentation o f that stt--  
uation evoked unstinted;praise in 
Canada and the United States. 
Likelih0dd 'of a large entry list 
from the Pratri,ss for the third 
annual Empress Hote l  Midwinter 
Golf tournament to be pla~ed at Vic- 
t0rta Golf Club February-'23-28 is. 
indicated in enquiries pouring in 
from leading, amateurs • of the 
plains. , Last year the.  tourney 
brought togetl~er 150 leading men 
and women golfers of the North 
iYaciflC and the Prairies and it was 
the pln-tnsmen who upset the dope 
by carrying o f f  important portions 
of the silverware, ag~n.st he  best 
golfers of Victoria, Seattle, Van= 
couver, Tacoma,-- Portland and 
Spokane. 
Since the opening in 1923 of the 
New Brunswick School of-Agricul- 
ture, 150 young men have attended 
the annual fall short cpurse  in 
practical agriculture. Attendanoe 
at the 1930 course whi~ch closed 
December. 19, was the la rgest0n  • 
record, the number of students 
~egl~tered-being 35, baLl-of tkem 
being members, of  young people'a 
livestock and. -poaltPy :olubs. " The 
silver cup for general :proficiency 
was ~ awarded toRa lpb  H. Colpltts, 
of Petit Coctlac. .. 
So fine Is th, e qu~l.ity o f  the turl 
/irod,uced by Bent Grass seed, a 
comparatively :iiew" variety pro.. 
duced in Canada, that during the 
past five years between 50,000 and 
75,000 pounds o f  tl~e seed have been 
exported to the United States each 
year. The best quality is produced 
in Prince Ed~vard Island~ and !s 
used-for, lawns, gol£ing..~nd bow. 
ling. gi'eens. 
Motdr tourist 'traffic to 'New 
BrunSwick from tlie United State~. 
was 44 l>er cent. greater in 1930 
than.in.theprevlous year, this per- 
centage of. increase in totlris~ b~gi- 
neqs .being the greatest shown by 
any province Of  Dominion durln~ 
tlia~t year, it is claimed~ by the. New 
Brunswick Go~,ernment" Buroau of 
Information and." Tour i s t  Travel; 
Val,ue"of. the tra~e.:is l~Ivced.by In= " 
.dependent' estimates at $18.000J)00 
• in 1929which must. have been full~ 
maintained if not :up to, :$20 00i).000 
.in "1930. 
One hundred pure-bred .dairy: 
cows w,ere recently ,shipped "from 
the ,largest 'shipmeul cows. thnt 
has been made from Canadn ~o the- 
Orient. S~xty per cent;of:the slitp. 
men~ were Fl/~lsteins':and the ba l -  
ano.~ Ayrshire, and .Guernseys. .; 
.One' begins, to se'ea eertain-'r~sem- 
blanee' about that.. passport ~li0t0: 
gr~tph after twelve ~:h~iUrS ;at  ~ sea. 
• ' . .:....L~; :5 / ' "~, ,  " : " 
thing,ls new.,and novel;~,Dut I~  Wl lP  ~l~ . . . . . .  ", ,  • : .' ;., , .  ' : - -. ". ~ ,  "• ~-', 
taken lo~g to-ge~ ~ down to a permam -. , ..: ......... 
b/tslsl :~,i,Movii~g',from the ~ old: bUficii~ .... ...... \' .'~ "" . . . .  
, ": Represen~ng :-. 
new was ~ accomplished without . . . .  to the , ..... . . , . .p : 
any mishaps,' ~n~as ,done  quicklY:{ : " ' ' " ..... " '~ ' ::' ,~admg :~Fire :an. d::] 
• , ,.:. •: . . . . . .  ~ . . . . : . , ,  ,.,-. ,.• . anre:Compan: 
Tie,contracts have be0n awa~ded,.to :... =~:: 
a immber.of, tho ,peop le i in~i ' the , ;d lS t~ le t :  ,. . "  : :  : ,:;..'"/':II;'Y:"':" ~.~ ..... " :,." 
. '  ".. - • '..~.~ , , ,~ , '7 : : ' . ,~ '  • ' 
:he"pu~i 
;, ana-Aswavs  ne,w. 
- ; .~ '  : - !5  , :  ~.: . . . . . .  ~,.- 
Grocer ies ,  .• Hardware ,  Dry  
G0ods~,B0dtsand Shoes  and 
Men'sFurn is l i i ngs i  : " 
I l l  
I W' 1" Larkw0r y 
i . . .  . 
General -Merchant 
NEW HAZELTON 
• " _~ | 
_ ~ __ ~ ~.~ ~ -~ ~ ~. 
J. Al lan Rutherford 
Sur,veys promptly executed. 
: : :~SMITHERS, B. C . .  " 
J. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at the 0mineca Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursdays 
", : :L: ;o / : ' .  
~ -  ---- -- -- - _ - - -  - "i_ - " 
| : Harn -kpa ng 
Sh°p bac! Of ~Omiueca: H°tel ~ 
R. E. Dlmi,g, aa,.elton ' 
''Srl 5 Meat Sh0p" 
• N~ext door to Myros & Smith 
Fresh ,local, Beef, Pork 
andMutton 
-..... 
New Hazelt0n customers may 
phone orders tO.'Myros.& Smith /  
Delivery made evezy Friday, 
i I 
C.:Reddeck 
Ha zeR0n, B. C. 
: '  - . . . . . .  ) i : ' : ; '  "' . ' " :  • • "\  
: Omlneca 
~: ,. C. . .W.~: ,Dawson,  ~, Prop• 
".,,.,=., ;(i 
aa He 
..~i.~ per 
